
FRHS Football Booster Club Meeting Minutes
September 1, 2021

5:45-6:45 Fossil Ridge Front Entrance

1. Welcome - Tiffany
2. Reviewed changes in budget since last booster meeting - Jenny
3. Homecoming - Oct. 1

a. Looking into pricing for fan items ie.rally towels/beads/pom poms, to hand out at
game

b. Junior team dinner week, look into decorating to make dinner special
c. Need ideas for how else to celebrate Homecoming for players

4. Feedback for on-line ticket purchase for first home game - was easy to do, went
smoothly

5. Information on purchasing tickets and viewing (televised) games for away games will be
sent out - watch newsletter

6. We are trying to organize tailgates prior to games
a. Can’t tailgate at Windsor game, they didn’t want the competition with the food

stand. High Hop a possibility?
b. Watch for updates.

7. Pink socks for cancer awareness will be handed out at team dinner Oct.7 for the players
to wear at the Oct. 8 game. Thank you to a parent contributor for donation!

8. Casino night update
a. Soft date March 4 with Embassy Suites
b. Looking into other options - Marriott, Hilton, Pelican Lakes

9. Senior night
a. We need volunteers to come up with ideas to celebrate the seniors
b. Have juniors decorate cars, etc.?

10. Dine and Gives
a. Not a lot of participation at the last couple of events, how often should we do

them, how can we get more people there? - Will do every 6 weeks, are
advertising in the football and school newsletters, facebook, handing out flyers

b. Next Dine and Give is Sept. 20 at Krazy Karl’s
11. Banquet update

a. Working on location
b. Will schedule committee meeting soon



12. Information to add to football newsletter - any checks should come to the boosters
instead of to the school

13. Yard signs - Watch for them, coming soon! Volunteers to hand out at team dinner
14. Items that were voted on

a. Coaches apparel/gift, $750 total, with a contributor willing to pay half - voted YES
unanimously

b. Freshman/Sophomore fundraiser to sell drawstring clear bags. Will buy 500 @
2.50, each freshman and sophomore have 2 weeks to sell x6 bags at $12 each.
Can sell any leftover bags at the cart for $15 each. - voted YES unanimously

15. Will review/report money raised by King Soopers and Amazon sales (quarterly?)
16. A huge thank you to all volunteers who are helping to make the program so awesome!
17. Coach Fulton updates

a. Season going well, 114 players on the roster
b. 3 buses for Varsity Windsor game, all teams going, Friday, Sept. 3, leaves at 4:30

- players can drive themselves if they give coach their name
i. JV Windsor game Saturday, Sept. 4 at 11:00
ii. C Windsor game Saturday, Sept. 4 at 9:00

c. Team dinner tomorrow at 6:30. Would like players to support the volleyball team
and go to the game afterwards.

d. Fort Collins Varsity game was moved to 8:00 next Friday
i. JV/C on Saturday - will need rides, no buses


